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*Delayed shutdown* *Remote monitoring**GPS positioning / WiFi*

MDVR2888HD

4G GPS WiFi 8CH HD Hard Disk SSD/2 SD Card AHD 

Mobile DVR, CCTV Security system real time video car 

camera DVR for apple / android mobile
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Product description

8CH 1080P HD AHD MDVR, It works with 1080P AHD cameras.

8 Channel 1080P AHD real-time recording (1080P/720P /960H/D1/CIF for selection)

Support video searching function so that we can easily get files of a certain period.

Support real-time playback, as well as review the video on computer

Support remote control and mouse operation.

Recording video can be overlaid with date/ time, plate number etc.

Optional file packing time to meet your real requirement.

Support wide range of voltage input from 12V to 32V.

Support real time monitor from phone and PC.

Support 4G and WIFI

Output 12VDC 3A for external devices.

Support maximum 2.5" 2TB HDD and 2 pieces 512GB SD

Support to backup video though the USB slot

Support auto recording , manually recording , alarm recording , fire off recording.

Delayed video recording functions when vehicle is shut down (time settings can be up to 24 

hours)

Support 8CH alarming inputs and 1CH independent alarm output (open/close door, brake, back up, 

motion detection etc.).

Support upgrade via SD card or USD slot.

Support OSD menu.

Video playback on a PC software

Video playback, speed and GPS track playback.

Built in GPS Module, Record GPS track and speed.

Car Camera

4 Pin connectors for easy installation.

IR LED for night vision

AHD 1080P 2.0MP HD camera, full waterproof, it can work directly outside car.

Car Monitor

AV connector.

HD screen, resolution 1024*600

Package

1 x 1080P 8 Channel HDD Car DVR

1 x Accessory for the DVR Recorder

6 x Dome car camera

2 x Outcar car camera

4 x 10m cable

2 x 5m cable


